home repair program

Sweat Equity

a world where everyone has a decent place to live
Sweat Equity is a core tenet of Habitat for Humanity and an invaluable tool in

building a partnership with homeowners, affiliate staff members, and volunteers. The
term refers to the hands-on involvement of homeowners in Habitat’s work, giving
families the opportunity to invest physically and emotionally in the ministry’s mission.
Below is a list of ideas that would fulfill your sweat equity obligation. You are not
limited to this list.











Participate in a neighborhood block watch
Read books to neighborhood children
Help neighborhood children with their
homework
Volunteer at the Red Cross, local library,
hospital, any youth/family center or the food
pantry
Make cookies for a community bake sale
Provide meals for your neighbors
Volunteer with a local church
Help start or maintain a community garden
Be a part of a prayer train with your
congregation






Be a Scout leader
Host an exchange student
Support the local clothing, food or book drive
Provide assistance at Maumee Valley Habitat
for Humanity’s Administrative Office

For larger group-sized projects (i.e. exterior painting)




Assist at the volunteer sign-in (collecting
waivers, filling out name tags, etc.)
Provide lunch for the volunteers
Write affiliate thank-you notes

Also consider volunteering at our
Habitat for Humanity ReStore
Do you want more
information about the various
ways you could volunteer in
Restore or our administrative
offices located at

Habitat Homeowner with ReStore Manager Tom Farmer
handing out water and hotdogs at the ReStore Summer Bash

1310 Conant St.
Maumee, OH 43537
contact our
Volunteer Manager
Julie Emerine at

419-382-1964
jemerine@mvhabitat.org
Maumee Valley Habitat for Humanity is pledged to the letter and spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status,
national origin, age, marital status, sexual orientation or sources of income.

